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Introduction 

The main dimensions decide many of the ship's characteristics, e.g. stability, hold capacity, 
power requirements and economic efficiency. Determining the main dimensions is therefore a 
particularly important phase in the overall design. In the conceptual design phase, a 
preliminary scantling of the construction is also made. The selection of an appropriate 
scantlings is important for approximate assessment of structural weight and achievable 
clearances. The achievable clearances are affected by the height of deck beams and girders, 
and may result in a lower displacement/deadweight ratio. 

ROP AX and RO/RO ships consists of multiple decks and few effective transverse strength 
members. The transverse bulkheads primarily resist the transverse deformation, referred to as 
racking, which is caused when a ship is rolling. Racking is normally compensated by deep 
web frames, which affects the spatial requirements for cargo. A more slender structure is 
beneficial, but the required calculations to determine a typical midship section like this, is not 
applied in the concept design phase. 

Motivation 

Where the transverse bulkheads are widely spaced, or not present at all, deep web frames and 
beams is introduced to compensate. The deep web frames are the commonly design today, but 
it demands a lot of space which could be used for cargo. This must be compensated by 
increasing the breadth of the ship, or the capacity of vehicles/cargo must be reduced. The 
advantage of this simplified method is that you early can determine the need for space, and 
thus the dimension required, and also calculate a provisional weight for a new design. 
There is a second method for racking calculations, which is more time demanding and not 
suitable for use in an early design phase. The advanced method for a racking strength 
assessment should give a more slender structure, which is space and weight saving. 
The referred methods are the necessary calculation approaches for racking, given by the rules 
and regulations from DNV GL. In this project, DNV GL is chosen as the class society. The 
methods applied will be evaluated and used to find a new method to efficiently determine a 

typical midship section without doing the full analysis scope. The midship section should be 
applicable to use in the concept design phase to determine size and weight of the ship. 

Objectives / Research Questions 

Research questions: 
Objectives: 

1. Investigate the current practice in the industry with respect to design solutions and
methods, and relevant regulations.

2. Compare and evaluate the consequences and the opportunities with the advanced
method against the simplified method.
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3. Investigate the effect of global loads (torsion) vs local loads (sea pressure, deck
cargo/vehicles) on racking, to determine the governing impact.

4. Evaluate the strong web frames ( commonly design today/prerequisite for a simplified
method) against a more slender structure which is beneficial for vehicle lane width and

weight for a specific ship.
5. Combine the results in 3 and 4 to find a method to efficiently/quickly determine a

typical midship section (hence size and weight of the vessel) in concept/initial design 

phase without doing the full analysis scope.

Milestones: 

Tasks: 
1. Identification of the current practice in the industry with respect to design solutions

and methods, and relevant regulations.
2. Literature survey on racking problematics today, and solutions.

3. Define test case.
4. Racking strength assessment.

a. Simplified beam model
b. Global FE strength analysis

5. Evaluate the consequences and the opportunities with the simplified and advanced
method.

6. Investigate effect of loads to determine governing impacts.
7. Find method to efficiently determine a typical midship section in concept design

phase.
8. Present results
9. Report

Schedule 
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Abstract 

Two racking strength calculations methods have been used to calculate the bending stresses 

which occurs on a car carrier when a ship is rolling in waves. The accelerations on the ship's 

structure and deck load will create a force tending to distort the structure transversally and may 

cause deformation at the comers. To investigate the deformation which occurs at the comers, 

the given methods from DNV GL, a beam analysis in 3D Beam and a full global FE model in 

Sesam GeniE is used. 

It was found that the beam analysis gives a conservative result, with stresses over the 

permissible values for bending stress. As the beam analysis is very simplified, structural 

members contributing to the racking strength is not contributing. The beam analysis can be 

considered conservative due to the calculations with effective breadths of plates, which 

reduces the section modulus. Another reason for the conservative results from the beam 

analysis may be that the method is not intended for ship sizes such as the ship studied in this 

case. As the stress results from the beam analysis is above the acceptance criteria, the 

dimensions must be bigger to cope with the large bending moment. Meaning that using the 

simple method for deciding the cross section, the ship's light weight will be much higher than 

when using the advanced method. 

The results for the full global model showed that the yield criteria for racking ULS was 

fulfilled, and the structural design could be further improved. As the global FE model is the 

only calculation method that have approved results, it is the method which should be applied 

for defining the cross section and calculate the light weight. The amount of work required to 

apply the global FE model is a disadvantage, but it may still be the most cost efficient solution 

considering steel weight savings and ship performance. 
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2.1.3 Transverse strength loads 

The transverse strength loads will cause distortion of transverse members due to unbalance of 

external and internal loads, including structural and cargo weights. According to Y. Okumoto 

et al. (2009), these loads can be regarded as being independent of longitudinal strength loads, 

for the longitudinal loads only cause a ship to behave as a beam and they do not cause distortion 

of the transverse section. The transverse loads can be categorized as follows: 

• Structural weight, ballast water weight and cargo weight

• Hydrostatic and.hydrodynamic loads

• Inertia force of cargo or ballast due to ship motion

• Impact loads

The 1 st point which include structural weight, ballast water and cargo weight are deck loads, 

are constant loads, but time dependent. The hydrostatic load is the static pressure from the water 

surrounding the transverse section, which acts on the hull structure as an external load. Another 

external load is the hydrodynamic load induced by the interaction between waves and the ship 

motion and subjects the outer shell of the ship to fluctuating water pressure. It is superimposed 

on the hydrostatic load and creates the total water pressure. 

The inertia force is induced by the reaction force of self weight, cargo weight or ballast weight 

due to the acceleration of the ship motion. Y. Okumoto et al. (2009) gives the following example 

to explain the inertia force: Assume that a tanker is rolling among waves in a fully loaded 

condition, then the cargo oil in the hold has a cyclic movement in the transverse direction. This 

must result in a fluctuating pressure of the hull structure of the tank due to the inertia force of 

the cargo oil movement. In addition, internal pressure is introduced not only by rolling but also 

by the ship's other motions, such as heaving, pitching, etc. This inertia force is the transverse 

load which applied for the racking strength assessment, which is studied in this work. 

There are also two types of impact loads which are classified as transverse strength loads: 

slamming and sloshing. But they are not included in this work. 

2.1.4 Local strength loads 

The local strength loads include loads which affect the local strength members such as shell 

panels, stiffeners and connecting constructions between stiffeners. 
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In the equation, n is the structure total number of unknown nodal degrees of freedom. Which 

means that with a fine mesh (structure divided into small elements) the number of unknown 

nodal degrees of freedom is very large. According to D. Doan et al. (2017), these equations can 

be solved for the Ui by using an elimination method such as Gauss's method or an iterative 

method, such as the Gauss-Seidel method. From the displacements determined in equation XX, 

the secondary quantities of strain and stress (or moment and shear force) can be obtained and 

used for a structural stress-analysis problem. Therefore, typical relationships between strain and 

displacement and between stress and strain, must be defined. D. Doan et al. (2017) gives an 

example of this, with a· case of one-dimensional deformation in the x-direction, where strain, 

Ex, related to displacement u is described in equation 2.4. 

du 
E =-

x 
dx 

(2.4) 

In addition, the stresses must be related to the strains through the stress/strain law, generally 

called the constitutive law. To obtain an acceptable result, we must have the ability to define 

the material behavior accurately. This is easiest described by Hooke's law, which is often used 

in stress analysis, and is described as stress( a) as a function of the strain ( E) and modulus of 

elasticity E, shown in formula 2.5. 

(J = Ee (2.5) 

2.3.1 Finite Elements applied to Ship's Structural Design 

Finite Element Analysis (FEA) has been performed from several authors on different subjects. 

Soder (2008) used a global FE model for the racking strength calculations. A midship model 

may be sufficient, and a midship section like Amlashi (2008) made for a Bulk carrier may be 

used. He used a ½ + 1 + ½ cargo hold model, where the longitudinal parts of the middle cargo 

hold are defined with non-linear material. The other parts are modelled with linear material. 

Different mesh sized was applied over the length of the model, using a fine mesh for the 

estimated failure area, and a coarser mesh for the surrounding area. 

Further work with a similar model has been performed by Shu (2010) Due to difficulties at the 

boundaries for the cargo hold model, a three cargo hold model is chosen. This is also what DNV 

GL recommends for a cargo hold analysis, with the evaluation cargo hold area in the middle, 

and with an extension on each side, as can be seen in figure 2.8. 
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2.3.2 Hull girder load adjuster 
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DNVGL-CG-0127 (2015), explains a procedure for hull girder load adjustment. An adjustment 

of the hull girder loads should be done in case of partial ship FE model. A partial ship FE model 

only represents a part of the ship, and the local loads applied to the model will induce hull girder 

loads which represent a semi-global effect. The hull girder load adjuster will ensure that the 

desired hull girder loads targets are met by applying additional forces and moments on the ends 

of the model. 

2.3.3 Fast generation of design using generic 3D FEM models 

A case study was performed by Zanic et al. (2007) where an approach that combines a fast 

generation of design variants using generic 3D FEM models was made for use in the concept 

design phase. He states that only the full ship 3D FEM analysis is considered sufficient for the 

correct assessment of the global structural response, i.e. racking. The main disadvantage of the 

full-ship 3D FEM model is the large amount of work needed for preparation and evaluation of 

the model. Therefore, it is not applied in the industry at the concept design stage and is used 

mostly for the verification purposes of the final configuration in the preliminary and detail 

design phase. The approach established a simplified way of analyzing these complex effects 

using simplified 2.5D transverse strip models and/or generic coarse mesh 3D FE models that 

can ensure rapid generation and comparison of different structural topological concepts. The 

developed concept design model is seen in figure 2.9 
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3.4.3 Model idealization 

In general, all primary longitudinal and transverse structural members, i.e. deck plates, 

bulkhead plates, stringers and girders and transverse webs should be modelled by shell or 

membrane elements. However, some deviations of this is made outside the evaluation area. 

Girders shall be modelled as membrane or shell plates but can also consist of a combination 

with flanges modelled as beam or truss elements. Outside the evaluation area the girders are 

modelled as beam elements, along with some sections of transversal deck girders which are 

without interest for the racking strength assessment. 

Stiffeners are to be lumped together, to match the mesh size. The cross-section area of the 

lumped elements must be the same as the sum of the areas of the lumped stiffeners, the bending 

properties are irrelevant. An example is given in figure 3.4, where the area of 1.5 stiffeners in 

each direction is lumped together, creating a stiffener with 3 times the area of one stiffener. 
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3.4.6 Balancing of Global FE Model 

After the loads are applied according to 3.4.2, it is important to check the balance of the global 

FE model. For cases were a direct wave load analysis is carried out and were these loads are 

directly transferred to the model, the reaction forces will be small DNVGL-CG-0137(2018). 

For all other cases, the FE will not automatically be in balance with minimum reaction forces. 

An adjustment to the racking moment is not acceptable for achieving force and moment balance 

of the FE model. Therefore, the load balancing for cases without hydrodynamic analysis should 

be done by adjusting the dynamic sea pressure with the following method DNVGL-CG-

0l37(2018) 

1. Adjust the FE model vertically to achieve buoyancy force equal to vertical loads ( deck

loads, self weight and tank content).

2. Rotate the model until balance of transverse forces is achieved or use the fraction of the

sea pressure in heeled condition.

3. Re-check vertical force balance and adjust the pressure if necessary.

4. Re-check transverse force balance and adjust by rotation (roll) if necessary.

5. Balance the racking moment Mxx by a force pair distribution (i.e. line load expressed

in Nim) along the intersection line between the freeboard deck and the ship side. The

racking moment Mxx is then calculated about the axis defined as the intersection line

between the freeboard deck and the centre line. The force pair distribution can either be

constant or have a proper variation in the longitudinal direction. One option is to scale

the force pair distribution with the height of the parallel ship side below the freeboard

deck. Another option is to scale the force pair with the width of the hull in the waterline.

3.4.7 Acceptance criteria FE Analysis 

Stresses in plating of transverse racking constraining structure shall not exceed the 

permissible values given in table 3 .1. 
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5.1.2 Discussion of results of beam analysis- as by rules 

The beam analysis was expected to be a conservative calculation method, but the values 

presented in 5 .1.1, indicates that the method is not only conservative, but that something is 

incorrect. The loads are first investigated, and as mentioned, it was found that the deck loads 

are too high, as it is unlikely that the number of mafi-trucks will be this large at the same time. 

The deck loads are change to what can be considered as the actual maximum load condition. 

The effective breadth which is assigned for each profile will also lead to conservative result, as 

this decreases the section modulus for the beam. However, when the fully plate breadth is 

assigned, it only results in a small increase in the section modulus and will not affect the high 

stresses. 

As the boundary conditions is decided by rule, they are hard to argue with. However, as the side 

girder below bulkhead deck has a web height of 800 mm, and the transverse deck girder has a 

web height of 795 mm, the connection could be assumed as a fixed point. This is later shown 

in two other beam analyses. 

As the boundary condition which is applied is only fixed in translation, it will have no bending 

moment in this node, leading to bending moment shown in figure 5.4. The response is also 

shown in figure 5 .5, but only the side girder is selected. From the response plot we can also see 

the different bending stress about the local y-axis, where the plate is the complete line and the 

dashed line shows the bending stress response for the flange. 

The results presented cannot be used for a racking strength assessment, and we must apply some 

changes. 
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The model verification in GeniE, also verifies that there are some model inaccuracies, they are 

however at a low level compared to what is was when the model was developed. Many of these 

model errors was caused by me, as I tried to model the structure as accurate as possible after 

the structural drawings. Inaccuracies regarding short edges is mainly caused as the GeniE 

software uses absolute values, so when plates were divided with a value in the global coordinate 

system, it could cause an element to be really small. Another consequence of dividing different 

plates many times, was that it could lead to sliver edges between plates. This was mainly 

unsolvable as it was caused by some software issues. The model verification errors that should 

be solved, like edges shorter than 0,01 and sliver edges, can be seen in figure 5.25 where also 

the position of the error is given. 
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Figure 5-25 Model verification results in GeniE 

The modelling of connections between transverse decks, transverse deck girders and side 

girders was a challenge as the "edges shorter than" -error occurred many times here. As can be 

seen on figure 5.26, there are many nodes which needs to be connected. On the figure, you can 

also see a simplification of the transverse deck girder flange, as it is not sniped, leading to higher 

stresses in the hull plate in the connection. 
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Figure 5-26 Modelling of connections 

On figure 5.26 you can also see that the side girders below 2nd deck are also modelled as beam

elements, as the spacing is 1300 mm. This means that the connection between the transverse 

deck girder and the side girder will have the web thickness of each webs, although the web is 

reinforced in this area, so it may not lead to greatest difference other than the connection cannot 

be studied. 

For simplification, the transverse girders above 2nd deck was chosen to be modelled as beam

elements, except the area with reinforced flange. As can be seen on figure 5.27, where the 

displacement of the evaluation area is shown, one might be a little critical to the connection 

between the beam and shell element. Although, the displacement is upscaled, the beam 

deformation at the connection point does not seem correct, the bending stress is verified. With 

comparison to 3D Beam, the displacement behavior is the same, except for the torsional 

movement which is created by the global loads. 
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Figure 5-27 Displacement, all directions 

Loads 

As described the load capacities for decks intended for trucks as specified in the structural 

drawings was found too high, with a significant contribution to the deck loads, as well as 

transverse line load which together needed to be balanced with the sea pressure. After the 

adjustment of the deck loads, with a more normal operational deck load condition, the 

relationship between the structural self weight and the uniformly distributed load was more 

equated. The reduction also meant that the sea pressure, which balances the deck loads and the 

transverse loads, could be reduced with 50 %. This emphasizes how important the load 

specification is. 

Another uncertainty for loads, was the way the load of deck 3 was applied, as this liftable 

deck was not modelled. The load was applied as a line load on the stringer at the position of 

deck 3, however, it had little effect to the decomposed stresses studied. As there were no 
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Figure 5-31 TAUMXY, local model 
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Appendix 

Profiles used in 3D Beam 

Profiles 

Profile Profile Name Type Profile parameters Profile properties Profile plot 

1 Default profile Circular Tube Outer Diameter-100 [mm], Thickness=10 Ax= 2827 [mm2], Ay = 1425 [mm2], Az = <#CSPic#> 

[mm] 1425 [mm2], Wx = 115.925 [cm3], Wyt = 
57.962 (cm3], Wyb = 57.962 [cm3], Wz+ = 

57.962 [cm3], Wz- = 57.962 [cm3], Ix= 

579.6 [cm4], ly = 289.8 [cm4], lz = 289.8 
[cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], 

zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 0.0 
[mm] 

2 BuiltUpTbar 795 x Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax= 48119 [mm2], Ay = 40901 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

250 x10 x32 plate Thickness, pT=12.5 [mm], Web Height, = 7578 [mm2], Wx = 330.420 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=795 [mm], Web Thickness, 1=10 24346.636 [cm3], Wyb = 8061.667 [cm3], 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web), bf=250 Wz+ = 13830.146 [cm3], Wz- = 13830.146 

[mm], Flange thickness, 11=32 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix= 413.0 [cm4], ly = 508426.6 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 1779594.0 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 

eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 200.7 [mm] 

3 Tbar 795 x 400 x 10 Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax= 52919 [mm2], Ay = 44981 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

x32 plate Thickness, pT=12.5 [mm], Web Height, = 7805 [mm2], Wx = 461.479 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=795 [mm], Web Thickness, !=10 25450.398 [cm3], Wyb = 11712.490 (cm3], 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web), bf=400 Wz+ = 13930.398 [cm3], Wz- = 13930.398 

[mm], Flange thickness, 11=32 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix= 576.8 [cm4], ly = 673372.0 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 1792494.0 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 
eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 250.6 [mm] 

4 Tbar 800x 400 x 12 Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=797.4 [mm], Plate Ax= 32308 [mm2], Ay = 19040 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

X 32 plate Thickness, pT=12.5 [mm], Web Height, = 9210 [mm2], Wx = 383.101 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=795 [mm], Web Thickness, 1=12 9498.485 [cm3], Wyb = 10935.086 [cm3], 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web), bf=400 Wz+ = 1753.026 [cm3], Wz- = 1753.026 

[mm], Flange thickness, 11=32 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix= 478.9 [cm4], ly = 426729.8 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 69893.1 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], 

FlipY=True yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 
[mm], eZ = 243.4 [mm] 

5 BuiltUp Tbar 800 x Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=1040 [mm], Plate Ax= 29950 [mm2], Ay = 25458 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

300 X 10 x30 plate Thickness, pT=12.5 [mm], Web Height, = 7703 [mm2], Wx = 257.587 (cm3], Wyt = 

hw=795 [mm], Web Thickness, t=10 11127.073 [cm3], Wyb = 8336.260 [cm3], 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web), bf=300 Wz+ = 2383.268 [cm3], Wz- = 2383.268 

[mm], Flange thickness, 11=30 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix= 322.0 [cm4], ly = 399135.0 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 123930.0 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 
eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 308.0 [mm] 

6 BuiltUp Tbar 800 x Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=1040 [mm], Plate Ax= 26950 [mm2], Ay = 22908 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

200 X 10 x30 plate Thickness, pT=12.5 [mm], Web Height, = 7536 [mm2], Wx = 185.605 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=795 [mm], Web Thickness, !=10 10661.711 [cm3], Wyb = 6172.398 [cm3], 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web), bf=200 Wz+ = 2291.922 [cm3], Wz- = 2291.922 

[mm], Flange thickness, 11=30 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix= 232.0 [cm4], ly = 327397.6 
Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 119180.0 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 
eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 287.1 [mm] 

7 WeldedAngle 150 x L-Beam welded on Effective plate Width=520 [mm], Plate Ax= 8800 [mm2], Ay = 4333 [mm2], Az = <#CSPic#> 

90 X 9 X 9 plate Thickness=12.5 [mm], Stiffener Height, 1343 [mm2], Wx = 33.217 [cm3], Wyt = 

h=150 [mm], Thickness of web, t=10 584.457 [cm3], Wyb = 188.256 [cm3], Wz+ 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web t.), w=90 = 563.052 [cm3], Wz- = 572.148 [cm3], Ix 

[mm], Flange (average) Thickness=10 = 41.5 [cm4], ly = 2440.4 [cm4], lz = 

[mm], Angle between Plate and web=90 14837.9 [cm4], lyz = -445.1 [cm4], yNA = 

[Degrees], FlipY=True 4.1 [mm], zNA = 4.1 [mm], eY = -4.1 [mm], 

eZ = 25.6 [mm] 
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Profiles 

Profile Profile Name Type Profile parameters Profile properties Profile plot 

8 BuiltUpTbar 550 x Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=1040 [mm], Plate Ax = 19200 [mm2], Ay = 16320 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

200 X 8 X 22 plate Thickness, pT=10 [mm], Web Height, = 4239 [mm2], Wx = 102.653 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=550 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 5752.492 [cm3], Wyb = 2986.041 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), br-200 [mm], Wz+ = 1830.917 [cm3], Wz- = 1830.917 
Flange thickness, tf=22 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 102.7 [cm4], ly = 114402.7 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 95207.7 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], 

FlipY=True yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 
[mm], eZ = 185.2 [mm] 

9 WeldedAngle 150 x L-Beam welded on Effective plate Width=500 [mm], Plate Ax = 6150 [mm2], Ay = 3000 [mm2], Az = <#CSPic#> 

90 X 9 X 9 plate Thickness=9 [mm], Stiffener Height, 902 [mm2], Wx = 17.650 [cm3], Wyt = 

h=100 [mm], Thickness of web, t=10 273.779 [cm3], Wyb = 92.899 [cm3], Wz+ 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web t.), w=75 = 374.470 [cm3], Wz- = 380.179 [cm3], Ix 

[mm], Flange (average) Thickness=10 = 17.7 [cm4], ly = 796.5 [cm4], lz = 9480.5 
[mm], Angle between Plate and web=90 [cm4], lyz = -195.3 [cm4], yNA = 4.0 [mm], 

[Degrees], FlipY=True zNA = 4.0 [mm], eY = -4.0 [mm], eZ = 18.3 
[mm] 

10 Side 2-4 Tbar 550 x Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=1376.1 [mm], Plate Ax = 22561 [mm2], Ay = 19177 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

200 x 8 x 22 plate Thickness, pT=10 [mm], Web Height, = 4220 [mm2], Wx = 113.857 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=550 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 7362.472 [cm3], Wyb = 3037.729 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), br-200 [mm], Wz+ = 3177.436 [cm3], Wz-= 3177.436 

Flange thickness, tf=22 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 113.9 [cm4], ly = 125156.6 
Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 218623.5 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 
eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 161.2 [mm] 

11 Side 4-5 Tbar 550 x Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=904.7 [mm], Plate Ax = 17847 [mm2], Ay = 15170 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

200 X 8 X 22 plate Thickness, pT=10 [mm], Web Height, = 4245 [mm2], Wx = 98.143 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=550 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 5100.387 [cm3], Wyb = 2956.634 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), b/=200 [mm], Wz+ = 1396.612 [cm3], Wz- = 1396.612 
Flange thickness, tf=22 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 98.1 [cm4], ly = 108930.4 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 63175.7 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], 
FlipY=True yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 

[mm], eZ = 195.4 [mm] 

12 Deck4 Tbar Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax = 31992 [mm2], Ay = 27193 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

51Ox8x250x19 plate Thickness, pT=9 [mm], Web Height, = 3900 [mm2], Wx = 134.816 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=510 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 11042.593 [cm3], Wyb = 3015.316 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), br-250 [mm], Wz+ = 9953.597 [cm3], Wz- = 9953.597 

Flange thickness, tf=19 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 121.3 [cm4], ly = 127428.2 
Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 1280779.1 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 
eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 109.9 [mm] 

13 Decks Tbar 430x7 Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax = 19564 [mm2], Ay = 16630 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

120x20 plate Thickness, pT=5.5 [mm], Web Height, = 2808 [mm2], Wx = 61.127 [cm3], Wyt = 
hw=430 [mm], Web Thickness, t=7 [mm], 5618.223 [cm3], Wyb = 1394.253 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), br-120 [mm], Wz+ = 6073.241 [cm3], Wz- = 6073.241 

Flange thickness, tf=20 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix= 42.8 [cm4], ly = 50881.2 [cm4], 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], lz = 781474.3 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA 

FlipY=True = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 
[mm], eZ = 87.7 [mm] 

14 Deck4 Built Up Tbar Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax = 35792 [mm2], Ay = 30423 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

510x8x250x19 plate Thickness, pT=9 [mm], Web Height, = 4036 [mm2], Wx = 185.623 [cm3], Wyt = 

hw=510 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 11641.811 [cm3], Wyb = 4895.214 [cm3], 
Flange width (incl. web), br-450 [mm], Wz+ = 10046.499 [cm3], Wz- = 10046.499 

Flange thickness, tf=19 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 167.1 [cm4], ly = 185403.2 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 1292733.2 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 
FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 

eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 148.9 [mm] 
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Profiles 

Profile Profile Name Type Profile parameters Profile properties Profile plot 

15 Deck5 BuiltUp Tbar Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax = 21164 [mm2], Ay = 17990 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

430x7 120x20 plate Thickness, pT=5.5 [mm], Web Height, = 2920 [mm2], Wx = 91.592 [cm3], Wyt. = 

hw=430 [mm], Web Thickness, 1=7 [mm], 5921.712 [cm3], Wyb = 2056.163 [cm3], 
Flange width (incl. web), bf=200 [mm], Wz+ = 6081.365 [ cm3], Wz- = 6081.365 
Flange thickness, 11=20 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 64.1 [cm4], ly = 69519.4 [cm4], 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], lz = 782519.7 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA 
FlipY=True = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 

[mm], eZ = 113.9 [mm] 

16 WeldedAngle L-Beam welded on Effective plate Width=520 [mm], Plate Ax = 6330 [mm2], Ay = 3120 [mm2], Az = <#CSPic#> 

100x75x10x10 plate Thickness=9 [mm], Stiffener Height, 901 [mm2], Wx = 18.136 [cm3], Wyt. = 

h=100 [mm], Thickness of web, t=10 284.993 [cm3], Wyb = 93.151 [cm3], Wz+ 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web t.), w=75 = 404.918 [cm3], Wz- = 410.754 [cm3], Ix 

[mm], Flange (average) Thickness=10 = 18.1 [cm4], ly = 803.2 [cm4], lz = 

[mm], Angle between Plate and web=90 10651.3 [cm4], lyz = -196.6 [cm4], yNA = 

[Degrees], FlipY=True 3.9 [mm], zNA = 3.9 [mm], eY = -3.9 [mm], 

eZ = 17.8 [mm] 

17 WeldedAngle L-Beam welded on Effective plate Width=520 [mm], Plate Ax = 3604 [mm2], Ay = 1907 [mm2], Az = <#CSPic#> 

65x65x6x6 plate Thickness=5.5 [mm], Stiffener Height, 357 [mm2], Wx = 6.294 [cm3], Wyt. = 

h=65 [mm], Thickness of web, 1=6 [mm], 112.604 [cm3], Wyb = 30.106 [cm3], Wz+ 

Flange width (incl. web t.), w=65 [mm], = 247 .296 [cm3], Wz- = 250.105 [cm3], Ix 

Flange (average) Thickness=6 [mm], = 3.8 [cm4], ly = 17 4.1 [cm4], lz = 6488.6 
Angle between Plate and web=90 [cm4], lyz = -62.8 [cm4], yNA = 3.2 [mm], 

[Degrees], FlipY=True zNA = 3.2 [mm], eY = -3.2 [mm], eZ = 9.7 
[mm] 

18 Center and Side Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=760 [mm], Plate Ax = 12310 [mm2], Ay = 10464 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

Deck4 Tbar plate Thickness, pT=9 [mm], Web Height, = 3288 [mm2], Wx = 44.742 [cm3], Wyt. = 

510x7x100x19 hw=510 [mm], Web Thickness, 1=7 [mm], 3358.492 [cm3], Wyb = 1429.620 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), bf=100 [mm], Wz+ = 870.605 [cm3], Wz- = 870.605 
Flange thickness, 11=19 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 40.3 [cm4], ly = 53948.9 [cm4], 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], lz = 33083.0 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA = 

FlipY=True 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 [mm], 
eZ = 153.6 [mm] 

19 Built up Side 2-4 Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=1376.1 [mm], Plate Ax = 24561 [mm2], Ay = 20877 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

Tbar 550 x 200 x 8 x plate Thickness, pT=10 [mm], Web Height, = 4352 [mm2], Wx = 221.437 [cm3], Wyt. = 

22 hw=550 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 7703.144 [cm3], Wyb = 4048.579 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), bf=200 [mm], Wz+ = 3187.125 [cm3], Wz- = 3187.125 

Flange thickness, 11=32 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 221.4 [cm4], ly = 157105.3 
Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 219290.1 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 
eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 193.4 [mm] 

20 TopOfGarage Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax = 22174 [mm2], Ay = 18848 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

BuiltUp Tbar 430x7 plate Thickness, pT=5.5 [mm], Web Height, = 2523 [mm2], Wx = 135.715 [cm3], Wyt. = 

120x20 hw=360 [mm], Web Thickness, t=7 [mm], 5114.458 [cm3], Wyb = 2191.155 [cm3], 

Flange width (incl. web), bf=250 [mm], Wz+ = 6093.264 [cm3], Wz- = 6093.264 

Flange thickness, 11=22 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix= 95.0 [cm4], ly = 59441.2 [cm4], 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], lz = 784050.7 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA 

FlipY=True = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 
[mm], eZ = 112.1 [mm] 

21 Sides TopOfGarage Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate Ax = 25474 [mm2], Ay = 21653 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

BuiltUp Tbar 430x7 plate Thickness, pT=5.5 [mm], Web Height, = 2562 [mm2], Wx = 211.771 [cm3], Wyt. = 

120x20 hw=360 [mm], Web Thickness, t=7 [mm], 5263.090 [cm3], Wyb = 3321.853 [cm3], 
Flange width (incl. web), bf=400 [mm], Wz+ = 6162.188 [cm3], Wz- = 6162.188 

Flange thickness, 11=22 [mm], Angle [cm3], Ix = 148.2 [cm4], ly = 78914.3 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], [cm4], lz = 792919.5 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 

FlipY=True [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], 
eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 141.7 [mm] 
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Profiles 

Profile Profile Name Type Profile parameters 

22 Copy of Deck4 Built Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2573.5 [mm], Plate 

Up Tbar plate Thickness, pT=9 [mm], Web Height, 

51Ox8x250x19 hw=510 [mm], Web Thickness, 1=22 
[mm], Flange width (incl. web), bf=450 

[mm], Flange thickness, tf=19 [mm], Angle 
Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], 

FlipY=True 

23 Centre girder Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=2600 [mm], Plate 

TopOfGarage plate Thickness, pT=5.5 [mm], Web Height, 

BuiltUp Tbar 430x7 hw=360 [mm], Web Thickness, t=7 [mm], 

120x20 Flange width (incl. web), bf=100 [mm], 

Flange thickness, tf=22 [mm], Angle 
Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], 

FlipY=True 

24 Side girder 7-ToG Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=588.6 [mm], Plate 

550 x 200 x 8 x 22 plate Thickness, pT=6 [mm], Web Height, 
hw=550 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 

Flange width (incl. web), bf=200 [mm], 

Flange thickness, tf=22 [mm], Angle 
Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], 

FlipY=True 

25 Copy of L-Beam welded on Effective plate Width=1 [mm], Plate 
WeldedAngle 150 x plate Thickness=1 [mm], Stiffener Height, 

90 X 9 X 9 h=150 [mm], Thickness of web, t=10 

[mm], Flange width (incl. web t.), w=90 
[mm], Flange (average) Thickness=10 

[mm], Angle between Plate and web=90 
[Degrees], FlipY=True 

26 Side 5-7 Tbar 550 x Built up T-profile with Effective plate Width=668.5 [mm], Plate 

200 X 8 X 22 plate Thickness, pT=10 [mm], Web Height, 
hw=550 [mm], Web Thickness, t=8 [mm], 

Flange width (incl. web), bf=200 [mm], 
Flange thickness, tf=22 [mm], Angle 

Between Profile & Plate=90 [Degrees], 
FlipY=True 

Abbreviations 

Profile: Profile identification number 
Profile Name: User's profile identification 
Type: Profile type 
Profile parameters:lnput parameters defining the profile. 

Profile properties: 

Cross section area: 
Shear Area in Y-direction: 

Ax = sum(dA) 
Ay = t·Iz/Sz 

Profile properties Profile plot 

Ax = 42932 [mm2], Ay = 36492 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 
= 10619 [mm2], Wx = 153.526 [cm3], Wyt 

= 11739.532 [cm3], Wyb = 5740.277 

[cm3], Wz+ = 10046.833 [cm3], Wz- = 

10046.833 [cm3], Ix = 337.8 [cm4], ly = 

207409.8 [cm4], lz = 1292776.3 [cm4], lyz 
= 0.0 [cm4], yNA = 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 

[mm], eY = 0.0 [mm], eZ = 166.3 [mm] 

Ax = 19020 [mm2], Ay = 16167 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 
= 2376 [mm2], Wx = 59.925 [cm3], Wyt = 

4734.084 [cm3], Wyb = 1047.263 [cm3], 
Wz+ = 6198.085 [cm3], Wz- = 6198.085 

[cm3], Ix = 41.9 [cm4], ly = 33230.3 [cm4], 
lz = 805751.0 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA 

= 0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 

[mm], eZ = 67.4 [mm] 

Ax = 12332 [mm2], Ay = 8831 [mm2], Az = <#CSPic#> 

4171 [mm2], Wx = 90.281 [cm3], Wyt = 

2431.319 [cm3], Wyb = 2686.900 [cm3], 
Wz+ = 396.365 [cm3], Wz- = 396.365 

[cm3], Ix = 72.2 [cm4], ly = 73773.8 [cm4], 
lz = 11665.0 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA = 

0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 [mm], 
eZ = 229.5 [mm] 

Ax = 2301 [mm2], Ay = 1000 [mm2], Az = <#CSPic#> 

1090 [mm2], Wx = 7.667 [cm3], Wyt = 

35.658 [cm3], Wyb = 48.729 [cm3], Wz+ = 

18.442 [cm3], Wz- = 27.497 [cm3], Ix = 7.7 
[cm4], ly = 538.6 [cm4], lz = 149.6 [cm4], 
lyz = -164.5 [cm4], yNA = 15.6 [mm], zNA 
= 15.6 [mm], eY = -15.6 [mm], eZ = -45.7 

[mm] 

Ax = 15485 [mm2], Ay = 12618 [mm2], Az <#CSPic#> 

= 4247 [mm2], Wx = 90.270 [cm3], Wyt = 

3956.428 [cm3], Wyb = 2884.200 [cm3], 
Wz+ = 788.770 [cm3], Wz- = 788.770 

[cm3], Ix = 90.3 [cm4], ly = 97085.8 [cm4], 

lz = 26364.6 [cm4], lyz = 0.0 [cm4], yNA = 

0.0 [mm], zNA = 0.0 [mm], eY = 0.0 [mm], 
eZ = 208.9 [mm] 
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Shear Area in Z-direction: 
shear-stress in Profile) 

Az = t-ly/Sy (Shear force / Shear Area gives largest 

Torsional stiffness (For open profiles): Ix = sum(B·b·t3/3) 

Moment of inertia about Y-axis: Iy = sum(z2·d.A) 
Moment of inertia about Z-axis: Iz = sum(y2·d.A) 
Centrifugal Moment of inertia about COG:Iyz = sum(y·z·d.A) 

Section modulus about Y-axis: Wy = (Iy· Iz-Iyz2)/(z· Iz-y· Iyz) 

Section modulus about Z-axis: Wz = (Iy· Iz-Iyz2)/(y· Iy-z· Iyz) 

Moment/Section modulus gives largest bending stress 

Iyz=0 for symetric profiles and then: Wy = Iy/z and Wz = Iz/y 
Wyt, Wyb: at top and bottom of profile, Wz+, Wz-: on positive and 

negative y-side 

Shear center eccentricity from COG: 
Shear center eccentricity from COG: 

ey = Calculation is depending of profile type 
ez = Calculation is depending of profile type 

Distance to neutral axis = location of COG. (Center Of Gravity) 
About y-axis: (from center of Web or tube)Yna = sum(z·d.A)/Ax 
About z-axis: (from bottom of profile) Zna = sum(y·d.A)/Ax 
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Global FE model 

The figure shows the decomposed D-stresses for the web frames between 2nd and 4th deck. 

This where the highest stresses occur for the web frames. 
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Aft, center 

Aft, side 

ev.center 

ev.side 

Side-Side 

Posi lion/ Area 

#68-82 

#84-100 

Center 

Side 

Side, Bulkhead 

Side, Bulkh 

ramp 

Aft inside 

Bulkhead area 

Aft sloped 

ramp 

Platfom1 deck 

Pl.D. SB side 

Pl.D . SB 

Pl.D. PS 

Deck 2 

LJ50x90xl0 

LJ50x90x!O 

LJ50x90x!O 

L150x90xl0 

LI 50x90xl0 

Type 

Deck I 

T_W400x7 
-

Fl80x22 

T W400x7 
- -

Fl50x25 

L65x65x6 

L65x65x6 

L65x65x6 

L65x65x6 

LIOOx75x9 

L65x65x6 

Ll25x75xl2 

Ll25x75x!O 

LJ00x75xl0 

0,0023 5 0,0115 

0,0023 5 0,0115 

0,0023 5 0,0115 

0,0023 5 0,0115 

0,0023 5 0,0115 

Area No of Addition 

Lumpe al area 

d Stiff 

0,00660 I 0,00660 

6 6 

2 

0,00074 5 0,00372 

4 

0,00074 5 0,00372 

4 

0,00074 3,5 0,00260 

4 4 

0,00074 2,5 0,00186 

4 

0,00149 3 0,00448 

4 2 

0,00074 5 0,00372 

4 

0,00225 3 0,00676 

6 8 

0,0019 3 0,0057 

0,00165 3 0,00495 

T525xl2F450xl 

2 

T525x9F270x25 

T795xl OF300x3 

2 

T800xlOF200x3 

2 

L150x90xl0 

Type of stiff in 

pos 

T_W400x7_Fl8 

Ox22 

T W400x7 FIS 
- -

Ox25 

T_W400x7_Fl5 

Ox25 

L65x65x6 

L65x65x6 

NA 

LI00x75x9 

NA 

Ll25x75xl2 

Ll25x75x!O 

LJ00x75xl0 

0,01725 

0,01125 

0,01723 

0,01408 

0,0023 

Area of 

stiffener in 

pos 

0,006606 

0,006375 

0,006375 

0,000744 

0,000744 

0 

0,001494 

0 

0,002256 

0,0019 

0,00165 

0,02875 

0,02275 Deck 2 Aft Side 

0,02873 Deck2 

FrontCenter 

0,02558 Deck2 Large800 

0,0138 Deck2 OnlyL-

beams 

New New profile 

area 

0,01321 Lumped_ Deck I 

2 _Ramp 

0,01009 Lumped_Deckl 

5 Center 

0,00446 Sct3 

4 

0,00334 Lumped_Deckl 

8 Sidebulk 

0,00186 Lumped_ Deck I 

bRAMP 
-

0,00597 Lumped_Deckl 

6 Aftln 

0,00372 Lumped_ DI to2 

_ramp 

0,00902 Lumped_plD_S 

4 B_Side 

0,0076 Lumped_PID_S 

B 

0,0066 Lumped_PID_P 

s 
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Side 

Aft Top of 7 Deck 6 Deck 5 4Deck 3 2 1 0 

Gara ge Deck Deck Deck Deck Deck 

L65x65x6 0,000 0,0037 0,002232 0,002232 0,002 0,00516 0,019 0,006 0,004 

744 2 976 15 414 764 

Ll00x75x 0,001 

IO 65 

Ll25x75x 0,001 0,014735 0,009 0,015 

IO 9 575 989 

L200x85x 0,002 

9xl4 864 

L550x250 0,012 

x25 55 

Aft Ice and girder Area of girder in New area New profile 

position 

Ll25x75xl0 0,0019 6 small 0,015616 0,042632 Lumped_ Girder _i 

ce 

T_800xl2_F200x3 0,015616 1 large 

2 

Front Type Area No of Additional Rest from lumped New area New profile 

Lumped area stiffener deck 

Stiff 

Position/Area 

5th to#l84 Sa me a s  aft area 

5 th from L75x75x9 0,001269 6,5 0,0082485 0,00825 Lumped_5th_ 

#172 fl 72 

Deck 4 from Ll00x75x9 0,001494 5 0,00747 

#160 

L75x75x9 0,001269 5 0,006345 0,01382 Lumped_ 4th_ 

fl60 

Deck 3 from Ll00x75x9 0,001494 5 0,00747 

#140 

HP230xll 0,003230 1 0,0032301 0,01070 Lumped_3 rd_ 

II I fl40 

Deck2 L500xl00xl2 0,0082 I 0,0082 

L600xl00xl2 0,0094 1,5 0,0141 0,0223 Lumped_2nd 

F
-

Deck J L600xl00xl2 0,0094 1,5 0,0141 

HP230xll 0,003230 I 0,0032301 0,01733 Lumped_ I st_ 

II I F 
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Balancing of sea pressure 

SUM OF LOAD AND MOMENTs F OR SUPERELEMENT TYPE 1 ON LEVEL 1 

Loadcase Loadcase name X-load Y-load Z-load 

nr 

1 Sea Pressure r oll 12314 -34791000 115610000 

2 Deckload Tank.t op -l ,9099E-ll -1,1018E-11 -71531000

3 Deckload Deck 7 -5,0439E-13 3,4825E-13 -3400300

4 Deckload Deck 6 6,8029E-13 2,5024E-13 -3306400

5 Deckload Deck 5 5,6488E-13 -9,2558E-14 -3375400

6 Deckload Deck 4 -2,2737E-13 3,6332E-13 -8509500

7 Deckload Deck 2 1,6175E-12 -3,6169E-12 -7944700

8 Deckload Deck 1 -7,9452E-13 -2,5435E-12 -3656700

9 T op of Garage 9,1138E-13 1509400 -6,6233E-14

UDL+SW 

10 Deck 7 UDL+SW l,871E-13 3896900 -l,7988E-13

11 Deck 6 UDL+SW 2,0617E-12 3987500 -2,6708E-l 3

12 Deck 5 UDL+SW -3,3555E-12 3946700 3,9781E-13 

13 Deck 4 UDL+SW 6,2006E-12 7896700 -l,0959E-10

14 Deck 3 UDL+SW -2,3136E-11 3995900 -2,3556E-10

15 Deck 2 UDL+SW -4,2232E-ll 9548700 -l,146E-10

16 Load of deck 3 -l,696E-ll -l ,5098E-l 0 -13893000

SUM 12314 -9200 -7000

Sea Pressure 12314 -34791000 115610000 

Loads -9,4085E-ll 34781800 -115617000

Difference 12314 -9200 -7000

Fraction% 100 0,03 -0,01
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When the ship is rolling, the accelerations on the ship's structure and deck load will create a 

force tending to distort the structure transversally and may cause deformation at the corners. 

The deck will move laterally relative to the bottom structure, while the outer shell on one side 

will move vertically relative to the other side, as seen in figure 1.3. The connections between 

transverse structural members to the bulkhead deck, or the uppermost deck level should 

therefore be given special attention in a racking strength assessment. 

Methodology 

8 
1 yes 

3 ... , ... 
. .. . 

· .. . 

Part ship 
detailed 

Simple as built, 
method I 

-
Design improvement -1

For this case two calculations method for racking strength is given by DNV GL, and can be 

summarized as in table 1. 

Simplified method (Category I) Advanced method (Category II) 

Simplified racking assessment using beam Global FE model representing the global 

or FE model stiffness 

PSM shall be modelled with beam elements Evaluation area: plates and finer mesh (Sub-

modelling technique) 

Fixed in all freedoms of translation at BC: 3 points: two at each side at the transom 

bulkhead deck and one point in the centerline at the 

bulbous bow 

Dynamic loads: transverse and vertical Static deck loads and selfweight for critical 

loading condition, with sea pressure 
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The loading condition, which in combination with relevant dynamic load cases results in the 

maximum racking moment about the bulkhead deck, shall be chosen for the ULS transverse 

strength analysis. The racking moment is calculated according to 3.2.2. For the simplified 

racking analysis, using beam elements, the dynamic loads which is applied, shall be taken as 

Transverse= (UDL + selfweight) X a
y
-env 

Vertical= (UDL + selfweight) x g 

with the highest bending stress of269 N/mm2
• This gives the usage factor of 1,35 for this beam,

in total there are now 48 beams with usage factor above 1. 

The figure below shows the global FE model. 
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Results for normal membrane stresses are showed in the figure below. 
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